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JOHN J. & CO.

TMU.VDERSlGNBB'tJATE FORMED

partnership under tbe above style, for ths
parpots of doing e general

Forwarding, Storing and Com
mission Business,

At

XJLpmQ
h TbU warehouse Is ttuted a f hundred
yard below Trice's, on Cumberland rtvisri
It Is Fin-proo- f. tn entirely above high

water muk. There to good turnpike
road leading to It, and It If tbe nearest point
00 tba river lo Christian county.

JOHN I. THOMAS will glvs bli nndlvU

dod tlma and attention to tba receiving,
weighing, inspecting and MtUo all tba To
fcaoco consigned to tba boot.

A eomrurtabta aala room will ba fitted bp
is Providence. ifA.rUlea every week.

JOHN J. THOMAS,
' ".- - nau w. parish.

BAM L 0. BUCKNKR.
LInwood Landing, Tena, Aug. t, 'C7-t- f.

w. j. r.rconr.iAC.
Wholgale and Retail Grocer,

in xixds or cocxni raootcE,
118 Third Street,

XOUISVILLE,' ICV."

Ordert forOoodf 0' Mannfactured Articles,

. filled With promptaeee and at tba lowest
market ptlce. uonsignrnenw m eTor uw
aerlption cnrefulljr attended lo.
,4unaai,1867-t- f . .... . .

WiUiams & Shanklin,

grocers
AMD );.'. JV.

Provision Dealers,
' 'FRANKLIN STREET,

CUR8TIHE, TfNIESSCI.
Jw.2t,l68.Cni ; .,

IJIlV J. M. LABKINS
may ba fonnd at bil oBca,'2d floor of tba

Chronlcl tnildlnf , at all bourt, nnleu

abtant. x '

March t, 1887--

DR. H. M. ACXEE,

Surgeon,
CLARKSVJLLE, TENN,

Offioa at bl new rtli)enca on Franklin
atraat, two doota Eaat of tba Eplaconai
Church. Jan. 11, lH8tf.

W.- - H.

PHOTOGKAPIIER.
GALLEllYl

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUBE,

OlarJcM-vill- ...1'eiiii.
Marcb 1, 1867-t- f.

KTRBY & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Paotors
AND

Commlsalon Merolanttj
K: 9, VMlen Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Ma. B. B. Slit, Agent, will attend to ma.

king adraneaa on Produce eoniigned to tbla
firm.

Srpt. 14, 1887-l- y.

P. HlfOAKNOK. w a. aMTBo.

& CO.
Frtaklla Street,

CLAEKSVILLE, TENN.,

Of tba moat approved pattern! of

Wrought Iron Cooking Stores,
TIJf AND SHEET IRON WIRE,

And dealer la all kind of

Cast Iron Cooking
and Heating Stoves,

Hollow-war- e and
Fine Castings

REPAIRING AND GUTTERING
pone In tba moat approved manner, on

abort uotire. Jan. 3, 1868-- tf

E. M. THOMAS,
at Law,

Officr, ovrr Thomns, Kcblctt k f.'i
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

Oct, 1867-l- y.

IIXMJilllJI'T LAW,
W- - A. TEFFER, Esq.,

It prepared wltb all proer blanka and
form for aay bud dim auJ.r tba Baukrupt
Law. Partfee wiibing lo arall tbemtelfee

f Iba law will find it to their advantage lo
eotxull hita. Charge rery rtmouab'.e.

Jul t, U8T-t- f

lujf, &n., Vc
W. P. Llndlcy,

DEALER IN WALL PAPER, WINDOW

Fire Screens, Faints of Eve-
ry Description, Window"

Glass, Putty, Ac.
Two or tkrre gvd workiaea wanted.
Paint mlied ral for tuc.
BAV Kbi at rtt t Hall.

ft. It lfCa if

f'T-- T.'"1' ','?'

r I I

E. C. ROACH & CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
A" i ASD GENERAL 5A? ! '4
Commission Merchants

KJ tVCarftideit( Btreel,
NEW OHLIAKS

Ks.Sle.Iiy''"1'1
A. F. Surra, UHi Smith f fWn.

D.B.BtmiHiaa, hu Hulthbift GrtnUr

, surrn &

AND

COMMISSION

CtARSSTILLE tEVXESSEE.

W. B. ToMiur, tot a Smith Tmufcv.
E. W, WlATnJtRif . Todd Camty, Ky.

TORiiin.&n(ns,
, TOBACCO , FACTORS

Known a$ the Hutchingt A ' Grinter
' v 1 Wartlunm, ',, '

ClARKSTILLE, . TE5JK88EE.
tana 8peeial attention paid to tba aala of

Tobacco, Kecemng and rorwawiog

.
and produce generally.

.
Proceed

i - r..-- .i tr i nprompuj remiiwa. mrki an cunsirnnirBia
to TGRNLEY k WEATHERS.

Noe.t), 1867-l-y. i. . , s ;

R. T. TOR I AN,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

' AlrD

COMMISSION
63 caHondolet street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Bg"L.Ltberal advanoe on allconiignmenta.
Jan. 17, 1 868--6 m

H. 0. Vl.TMAK,. . TEATMA.M,
- Nabrille, Tenn. t

Kew Or lea d.,

YEATMATJCCO
CQTTOSjAHB TOBACCO FACTORS,... . - - -AND 0MIAI
OoramlaiMlon Merchant
Tl CARONDOLET ST, TM

NEW ORLEANS.
Jan. 10, '68-t- f.

SIM. R. ROGERS, '

AUCTIONEER,
ClARKSTILLE, TE5XESSEE. .

Will attend to the fi&lA nf PrntmrtT
either on the ttrret or In th country..

lco. o, i8U7-a- m.

Clarksville Foundry,
AND

Machine Shop,
COMMERCE STREET,

PLANTER'S PRIZE SCREWS, SHINGLE
; MACHINES, SUGAR MILLS.

BRASS AND IRON
CASTINGS.

Prompt attention giren to ordara fcr tepalra
on

Htoam
. fe4av 31111m,

And all kind of Machinery, and Machine
olackimitbing neatly and promptly dona.

i. A BATES A CO.
March 1, 1867-l- y.

o. i. mT, i. W. ANUaMOM. i. ux.
SMITH, ANDERSON & CO

Furniture
IU Wt Fourth and 110 Elm it,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

AU good warranted of tba best material
and workmanship.

tja iUouhirtory, Nortbwwt ear. Ptarl
and Kim rtreeta.

Oct. St, l07-m- .

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
OKjLLiaa im

Stores, Tinware Castings,
urates, and House Fur

nlshlng Goods.
Erery deacriptioa of Tinware

made op In good ityla.
R00FIX6 aad CinEBIXO promptly

attradedto. -

ttaTU. P. DORRIS will auparintend tbe
work and alereom.

BvpkO, 18C7-I- T

a. a. rotii. Airt,
(8uceeor to J. F. Mihlhope I Co.,)

Olarluvllle, Tenneeace,

Wholesale & Retail Dealer
m all cinm or

Ettmlly Groceries,
Gtntctiomtriet, Foreign and Domtttie

IAquortK lftnei, Fruitt and Am'.

Bating returned to Clarkarllle for the pnr-po-

of raeuming ai? old occapathm aa tiro.
ear, I would aolicit from tbe eitiwn and ur
rvundlag eouutry a (hara of patiooage.

I will keep a full attortmaot of tveiy arti
cle la my like, and am deiermiued to lf at
tbe lone CASH PRICES. UigbeM price
paid (or

Country rroduoo.
1 am lo Agent for tk wle of .

WlUoa ritti Clebrated WWUhej I
O. A. ROTH, Agent.

J.n. 1881 tf.

t h n
Blablx'CxdoZi

AiTlTedbnt

O.H.HORRISON&'Co's

r

GROCERIES
bare, and ft omprisea all tbe nMtantiat t
well a tot cbolceet hiiurie to bt wand U
any aambUahaatiit f too kind la tba city.

r' . : i.

3!. ::. i r.'( "!' Ui.

Wt bkv oa band na

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

O-F-

STAtLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
ill ef the Choicest Bread and Sa

1 ' pcrlor Excellence.

Families would do well to pur
chase tbelr Supplies from

as, as all our Goods are .

earerallr Selected - v

and will be sold . ,

Cneap! .'- - ;

CALL AKD IXAIIIXK OUR STOCK!

. EESPECTFULLr,

C. H. MORRISON & CO.,

Nearlj Opposite the Coart Bonne,

, Franklin Street.
Dec. , 1867-3- m.

JAMES H.
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Clarksville, Tenn.
Office with C H. Jonet, Public Sqvare

Will (ell every description of Property for
Administrator, Executor, Tnuteea, Agent
and Private Partiea, either on tba itreet, in
tbe city or country. Ba much experience in

Dry Goods Auctioneering.
Will glra prompt attention and make

in all cases. A lea,
Tobacco Aaetioneer aad Ceneral
Agrnt for Uarrlsoa a Sbclby,

CUrkivilla, Jan. , 18ti8-m- .

NORTON, SLAUGHTER t CO.,

Tobacco Factors,
SEXEBAL C0XX1SSI0H MERCBA5TS.

NO. 40, BROAD STREET,

NEW YOltK.
JNO. T. EDUCNDSof BopklnavUla, Ky.,

will aatlat In tbe Sale of Tobacco.
Jan. U, 1868-6- m

NATIONAL HOTEL!
a

T. D. SCOTT Proprietor.

CLARK8VILLK, TENNESSEE.
Feb. '6-- tf

SHORT ,fc CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors

D

COMMISSION

NEW OULEAN8.
Bept.e, 1867-t- f

WE WOI'LP RE8PECTFULLT m

the cltiteu of Clarkivlll and vlbiulty
that wa bava eoOred tbe aervice of a Ont
clue baker, aad are prepared to furoUb, at
reeaonabl ralea,

Bread and Cakes, of all kinds,
and all time. - Oakea ornamented ta any
tyl when deelred.

Tery Retnectbllr,
LltiON ELY.

Ang. 1, 1887.-t- f.

R.B.TARPLEY&'CO,
HOUSE, SIGN,

AND v

Clarksrillo, Tenn.

Wixmult
a. w. tbojias,.--, .EDITOR.

It appear., from eTidonee glren
beTora a eonrt la Memphis, a abort
time aiooe, thai Orant. wbllo com- -

fnaading la MiMta!)i, carried oa a
Hvely trade in cotton. .The militarj
odlot waa that plaatera "who &ii not
sell their oottoa to jankee apeoulatori
shonld hare it confiscated. Leaving
oat of eight the villainy of a robbor'e
code, what are we to think of the
oommanding officer who availed him
self of Aha unahristlaa licence to steal
from men completely tubject to his
will. - It was proves by the testimo- -

ay r'efered to, that Orant got a share
of the-- cotton that waa confiscated,
and a percentage npon thai which
was sold. . T ,..r.', .

The time has not yeteome for a fair,
fail and dispassionate Investigation
into the short comings of amy offi-

cers, but when it does, we are assured
that there is abundant evidence, fa
and abont Holly Sbrlngs, that Grant
played a pretty strong hand at the
Batler tpoon game, The startling
corruption of the party in power, as
we predicted two years ago, inclines
the Radicals to overthrow tbe gov-

ernment rather than risk the damn
ing ezposnre of their Crimea.

i

One step in crime creates an appa
rent necessity for. another and this
last for still another, until the career
of the criminal is out short by
mob violence, or due process of law.

So U Is with the Radical Congress.
Each usurpation has indnoed another
until the only government let na, is

the arbitrary will sf untrammelled
despots restrained neither by law

nor constitution, patriotism, honesty,
nor humanity, Nor do we believe
there ia a .Radical in Congress who
would hesitate to commit murder, if
he believed the crime necesary to
continue him in power, provided
there waa no personal risk in doing
the deed. Robbery they are daily
perpetrating; the victims are hard
working poor, and the reoleveri of
the thefts are the bondholders, Li
lords of the loom and the pamp-

ered, idle and s a.

- - , , ,. . : .

Four kegs of nitro-glyccrin- e were
stolen from a store in New York, not
long since, and tho guilty Radicals
became so much alarmed, that Speak-

er Colfax gravely announced it aa a
conspiracy to blow np Congress.
It was doubtless thought that such an
announcement would tend to fire the
Radical heart. But the reflecting
man will see in it nothing but the tim
idity of conaoious guilt and the effort
of tbe drowning man to siece a straw

The impeachment movement will

not be as promptly disposed of as had
been supposed. The excitement has
worn itself out; the grand army of
tbe repullie has not arriv', and the
people are begianing coolly to look
into the subject Some leading Rad
icals doubt the prudence of the stop;
Chase, seeing in it nothing; but a
triok in favor of Grant, speaks slight-
ingly 0t it, "Wait for the wjgon."

Gen Thomaa has sued Stanton for
false imprisonment, laying Lis danta
gea at two hundred and fifty thoua
and dollars.

Tna AmoAcumo Campaion. It I Stated
tbat Deaiocratio politician who have re-

cently arrived in Washington from the west-
ern State display conei durable encourage,
meut a lo the Untie of the coming Presi-
dential ejection. They say th drift of tbe
popular mind la perceptibly arena to the
oontinoanoa of tbe preen t dUtracted condi-
tion of tbingt, and tbe people ara bririnnina
to realii tbat tbe only hope of a solution of
the eliding difficult! la In tba choice of
loyal but mora moderate men. The finan
cial aueatioa faj particularly watched, and It
u aia wtu exerciee a decided InUueuee npou
tbe mull of the election. Other auenion
of policy will ootn ia for a ebare of atten
tion, and It u tbougbt tbat Congreat, puro
log it present recklea career, will precipl-U.t- e

one of the moat decitiv revolution ia
th publio mlpd that ba a yet characterised
toe political bMlory or tui country.' A
movement i already on foot to devise some
way and meaa for tba carrying on of tbe
campaign, aad in which, from all appear,
ancaa, Oeilher party will be found laekiug m
noertiitynnu aeierMtnauaeu-XWUM- er

Ksoao sUBBina,Tbe Supremo Court
yeeterday decided a cam Involving the valid-
ity of negro marriage oontracled pieviou
10 ine war. Boioraou JacKeynolda, ooL, bad
been convicted of bigamy In tbe Montgom-
ery county Circuit Court, bavhig, aflat eman-
cipation, married aeeoond wit while Iba on
be had married in alavery Wa (till livlag,
aad th eae wa appealed to tba Supreme
OonrC The eoart decided that Marriaga
eoatracted during davery ware not valid u

the pertiea contracting remained together
attar their mndp,lua J'uilotU fmea
n4 Vuftck. .

Tba Dublin Weekly New give a eat of
George French) Traia aitride uf leeumotiva.
cig-a- i in aaouth, aod the toeviutje striped
peataiuba iaeeparabl frvrn aa Eaglkmwta'a
ueaefa7aa.ee, WblM Jeaa BuU Uu
npoa tbe track, with biadgeoa In one baad
and the Brituh Bg la tba otuer, ditputmg
li I , , ,

f ..: . 1

4tHE ktono.

vx .

' "Olv me motto P said a youth "... '..
. To on whom year bad rendered wtmi
"Some pleaaMt tbougbt or weighty trathJ- xoaa onerae ayuaoie eomprtaca,
fame word of vmrning or of cbeer

1 To grave apoa y signet bera.'
' "Aad, reverend mtham,'' said the boy, ,

f -- 6ioo lira, tney say, b ever aaada -

- A mingled web of grief and joy
Binee ear may com aad rteamra fade,

"7, m ura mono nava a range . ... --

Oi meaning, aamtcblng (very cbango."

Sooth f said th sire, "metblnk yon aik
a moor aomeining over nice.

That well a finer braia might tak
What think yon, lad, of this device t

(Older than I though I am gray, I)
This (implf bls wiU pern away r." . .

"Whoa wafted oa by Foi tfmo breeM,'
. U aad) paet taoa atem'at to glide,
Prepare betlrae for nngner w

- And obeck lite bonet of fcoliah pride I
. Though smiling joy t thine .

Remembej, This wM pam awey f "

"Wbea all (be eky I draped la Mack,.
' '

And beaten by tenrpeatuomi galea,
Thy abnddrring abip seem aU a wreck,
r Tbea trim agaia thy tattered sall( .

.TogrimDaapairbaaotapreyt. .
Bethink thee, This will pat away V ,

' TIibs.O my son. be not e'er nrotuL '

.
Ror 'owaj Judge tboa aright j

" amm eaiee ara Clear expect lue cloud j
' In darkness wait lb coming light j

1 Whatever ba thy mte y,

Remember, TblswIM paJsawayf, "
From the Hempbi Avalaacbe, Feb. JSth.l

now LoraJ Generals Set Bickv

Courtroom ecetrta "and ladioUllnMt!M.
tJon deal oileatim terdble blows to grand
reputation, and give th true aspect to event
a wad a of human charade, whea all
elber oontomporary aources of in formaline
are (mothered by accident or vailed by pul-
ley. Such a "development waa made la a
trial recently bad lo the Shelbv ftlrm.it
Court before Boa. Georga W. Reeve, which
terminated oa Saturday lad All ia thit re-
gie" of country remember but too well the
ozpeditiormry movement of Gea. V. 8. Orant
into Nona Himisnppl wlih tba bulb of the
tbea Federal army of tba West, ia December,
1862. ' It wa at th outset mnurieri h tha
Southern people a a most formidable milita
ry advance, while tpecalatloa attributed lo
it a thousand ulterior object. But U will
be remembered tbat tr march was suddenly
aad unaccountably baited la tbe vicinity oil
Oxford, atiatiaippi, aod at eaca the- -

the aottoa at the ritisena
eommeaeed. The army waa accompanied
with cotton buyer," who, after th seiture
of tba sotion by the Federal Qtartennsater,
weald approach every citizen tan robbed
and propose to give him twenty-fiv-e cents
per pound for Us oottoa thus seized, Inform-ta- g

Urn at tho soma tlma, with th almost
eoolaoat, thatanlea be would salt at that
price to aoDMone of them "oottoa buyers,'
his cotton would be roaQsoa ted represent-
ing at the (am tim tbat ao one but that
seller eoutd prscpro tbe release of tha cov-
eted bales from the "military." Tba help-le- a

dtiaao, that oavironed by bayonet and
threat of confiscation, however unwilling to
sell bis cotton. saw amid the fear excited hv
these threat, aad the apprehension of nttrr
urn skilfully fostered ay tbe epeculatora, ao
escape rrom a is position ont to accept the of-
fered terms and give th speculator tha cot
ton at hi ewa price. Among tbe many vic
tim or mi outrage was one k. a. alaitbewt,
who was- - left minus seventy-fiv- e bale ol
first-cla- ss cotton by one lit these operators, a
Samuel VcClelland After the conclus'on of
tbe war, McClelland waa unfortunately drawn
to Memphis oa soma pressing business, and
while here sojourning In a most quiet wsy,
was, tad to tell, found by a writUHueH at tbe
instance of Was. Mattbewa, Irom tbe Circuit
Court. Tba trial of the ease was concluded
on Satuaday last by a verdict against tba
unonaam "cotton speculator' of S8,023 CI
w a leara taat toe evidence beyond a reason- -

able doubt (bowed the leisure of th cotton
wa mad by the Federal Quartermaster In
collusion with these operator, and tbat Gen.
tiraut wa privy, if not a party, to tha trans
action. Soatrong wa th evidence of this
transaction between the oottoa buyer and
the military, tbat, if the Instruction of the
court Had not prevented tbe jury Irom doing
so, they would bav found the value of the
cotton taken at the price then ralinr in
Memphis. Th court allowed the question
oi rranouiant eomotnauoo net ween the army
and toe cotton to go to too jury, Dot won Id
not allow tha price at Memphi to fit the
vain. But for this tbs verdict would bave
beoa over 929,000, It was made manifest
in tba case tbat lb ssiaore of the cotton by
urant wa witnout color or right, area un-
der th laws of Congress tbea ia existence,
though many aots striking at tha privet
property of the Booth era popt bad already
paused. This peawge ia bis military career
may possibly explain hi luddea aequisliioa
of wealth. He ia now on tbe foamy surmc
of affair With other trash tbrowa up by the
agitation of tba times, and we deem It due
to the public to record this incident for tbe
benefit of bis future biographers. ,

From the New York Evening News, Fab. 24,

Tb formation of lb armed lohnson as
sociation is proceeding rapidly. Th roll call
at Colonel Brown' oSo, Room No. IS, Na.
208 Broadway, was signed y by over
two hundred persons, among whom were
Colonel James Austin, Colonel W. U. but--
ennettl, of Missouri, Csptain Wm. Roger,

Major James usgood, and a large number or
business awa front Wall Street aad Broad- -

A call at already tatned for a meeting; at
Coc r Institute, and roll calls are being ar
ranged for distribution at place or public
resort. A number of letters Dave been re-

ceived from prominent parlies, aod lb fol
lowing aispateh wa received from ot. touia

CutioaM W. Bbows T oa organlx
two ibouaaad men ia forty-eig-ht hours' no-
tice. Will commence Ui work immedi tb
ately, yjun.

uoLOSSb Wat. nABTCse.
A meeting of the mover la tbes organi

sation will be held this evening lo complete lb
e pita of operation.

Articles of Impeach neut. to

A Washington special say it Is given oat
that there will be eta article of impeaok- - tb

mt, a follow! ia
I. Utx Wioir tbat (be President bad vio ia

lated the Constitution la making the remwval
while lb Senate wa ia aeeeiou;

S. That be made tbl removal contrary to
tbe tenure of ottio act.

a. That ba appointed Gen. Thomas Sect- -
tery of War while there wa aaotbor legal a
B"crtar7 . .. ...

4. That be bad conspired wtta loreno If
Thomaa la obtaia pomessios of tb War ofho
by military fore.

a. That be bad eonsptrad Ith, ef eadeav--
oved lo gel aa ofRcar of the tfrnv to disobey
the laws of bi country, aad enter latoseoo- -'
piracy to gel Use legal Secretary of War Out

of oruca.
The sixth article bas aot beta
The ccwrritiee do aot take up aSy act at

tb rreiideut prior to th rciujtsl o'' isa

From the La Crosse Democrat, Feb. 18.T

Tie warm legions str at Lacross, wis. biarum Fhenonre- -
nenvicoverv at Bnaterraaean
inks of BoUtag Water- -

This afternoon, about iwoo'eiock' ihm ttm.
Ulents of lb castera part of th oily were
ttanled by a load report, reasmbling the

of a park of tbe heaviest artillery
Many suppoeed It to be occseraaad by blast-
ing operation at tba stooa-qnarri- oast of
we siii out to tact was sous aMertaiord
that the explosion occurred at tb artesian
well that has been sunk to th depth of two
hundred and eighty met, and situated about
midway between th river aad th Mufl.

The workmen at the well became sensible
of a remarkable change going on within the
boret tba drill had been working throngs a
snbatratam of dark porous rock for Srsbuure,
aad had kaaa making rapid progveat, when
addenly tba asachinery slopped, tba rod rn

violently agitated, and a deafening
earned, followed by a stream of hott-

ing water, gashing with mighty force thro'
tba tuba from the depths below. Tbe star--
uea workmea were alluded br clouds ef
team. (Jeorg Bayes.th workmea la charge

of lira drill at th Use, bed a eery narrow
escape. AI received a jet of boiling water

aw neat bob oreasv, oat was partially
Svteetod by heavy woolen slothing. Wm.

operatfve, was badly scalded
about tbe feat and ankles. Patrick Cos,
Andrew Parkmaa and Karl Snyder, tbe re--
""""' worajoaa, were oaisugntly Injured.- Tbe bones became panto jtriukan. srarad
aad piaaged violently, aad,xtrioating them
mires trout tba harness, dashed madly ovrr
me rroseay prairie la the direction at the
njnu. ,v , t,. r.

.l ,. . ,

- Th upward Metre r of tba water la earr
great, eertrlaly sot lost than sere hundred
pounds to the square inch. Tha mean ta.peratur Is about 183 of Reumur' thermom-
eter. .. .., ; ... ..

Of course alt eoniectura aa to tha hu.i r
we suoBiann uka aad tbe length of time
Which the boilloe-- water Will mnllan. tr.
flow will be purely speculative. Doctor Per-plv-

lat Statu Geologist, waa of tbe opin-lo- a
that far beneath tba bed of the. Missis,

sippl there existed another stream, flowing
la th same direction, of much greater mag-
nitude, and whose waters ware of a atnob
higher temperature than tb Waters of the
river. .

Tb well has been visited thai afternoon
by crowd of eitiseat, aad tb singular phe-
nomena ba gives rise to much tpeculation
aod wonder. Many strauiro theories have!
beea advanced. Ooe scientific gentleman,
wbo has bad wide experience in geology, as
welt as much practical knowledge of minine
operations, is of the opinion that tb friction
or the onu aas ignited some hiddea reservoir
of highly inflammable rl or gat, th intenee
beat of which ha caused the water ta tnU
aod seek an eaUet through the bore of th
wou. vtner tntaiiigent parties autortars
widely different views, aad th flowuta- - wall
of boiling waters bids fair to turnisa a pro--
I . A . I i . .. . ....
iuio uirme kit acmauu meattigatloa.

The extensive vineyard of iloa. Edwin
Flint and Georga A. aeizgar ara ia ImmU
neat danger of beioa submereed bv tha boil.
ing flood. Ws truat that tha Artesian WU
uompany wui not M suujeot to any vexa
uoo litigation in consequence of this an fore
seen and nuparallaled ocourreno. Porta.
nately loose of our cibxeaa wbo ara Ihe own
era of property liable to be iaaadated are
wealthy, public-spirite- d geotlemen, wbo will
not take advantage of this freak ot tba ta

to em barram this snterprising project.
Tb mow for a space of about six acre ba
entirely dimppeared, and the brow a graa of
tbe ptairie swollen by th heated element,
ba assumed wild and fanciful shapes.

Tb strange, weird spectacle of a great
column uf steam rising tram the midst of tbe
vast snow-cla- d plain in mid-wiut- h) Indeed
singular, and impresses upon our minds at
onoa a sense of man weakness, aod awak
ens us lo a faint conception of tb awtul
power of tba bidden element beneath our
lost. ... . .... ,

The Land-Slid- e st Vaplea.

A private letter from a gentleman of New
York City, dated at Sorrento, Italy, January
31, gives tb following particulars ol tb
land-sli-p st Naples i

W bav bad a wonderful escape from
death. A mountain over sis hundred feet
above tbe road tell Inst as we reached tha
spot, aad, after we bad crossed th barricade
ia tb road, la remaining porUons of the
mountain side came down with tb roar of
artillery. But this Is nothing to what
just occurred at Naples. Bayard Taylor and
family resided at Ho. 21 Santa- - Lucia, and I
weal Iwioe lo tb bourn to seen re aa apart
ment there, and tb situation was very love
ly, and I should certainly bar resided tbere
if th room had been bug enough. Tba
bouse stood oa tbs principal street the Chi-

aja and stretching away np over It was a
bill with bouse above house, for several hun-

dred feet. Taylor, thank God I same to So- -
reuto, a few days aero, to tea us; and yester
day the whole side oi th hill oa th Chlaja
gav way, and eighty person are lost la tb
ruin. Taylor's house ia already buried be
neath the wreck of three upper ones ; and I
am sorry to say tbat aa omnibus, coming
from the railway, ana containing, among
others, two Americans, was pawing at the
time, and all tne passengers perished.
went into Naples to-d- to sea tb scene of
tb disaster, and am sick at heart.

I am disinclined to star here for auy great
length of timet ft " seems as if tbe moun-

tain were all tunrbliug down, aad 1 think
Vesuvius is at tbe bottom ot it si

THE FOTRTEESIH AXESDlEffT.
Tb following Is a copy of the resolution

which aavo beea adopted by both Bouses ef
the New Jersey Legislature i

I Resolved, by tb Senate and General
Assembly of lb State of New Jersey, That
tbe joint resolution approved September 11,
Aauo Itomlal eighteen hundred aod sixty- -

six, relative to amending tb constitution of
Vailed States, be, and the earn la hereby

rescinded, and th consent, on behalf of the
Stat pf New Jersey, to ratify tbe proposed
fourteenth ameaauMBt to in eonsuiuiion or

United Stele 1 hereto withdrawn.
1 And be it resolved, That copies of th

foregoing preambi aod resolution, SertiBed
by tb President of lb Senate aad 'tb

hpeakar of lit Oeaeral Asaembly, bo fa.
warded lo ID rreeiaeoiM we unites mie,

Secretary of Slat af tb United States,
each af our He na love aod iUpreaeutativw
Ceogreas, aad to the Ovveraors ef tb re-

spective Slates. '
B. And ee n ertactm, turn loeee ntwt-ttoa-s

shall lake efeut immediately.

Tas Dotii Rev. W. R. Alirar Is writing
history ef tha DeviL W hope, for the

PtvU s sake, ibat Aigar s) not a soyet I

be ia, great injustice wlU be dons lo the
pour old reoei. far-ma- t tuff.

Peraoa of extreme modesty, whose piety
will aot permit them to oaU for tbe life of
bU Satanic Majesty, wll aimly ask for tbat
Brewalow, sud any book dealer will soppy
roar wants without further ftastioM. (a.
Ws Mar.

Jl rkanans will rata on tbe ratrWi'u.e ef 'he
' "- f -

I At,-- .

fetlfdH

The Commercial, af yerUrday, made
strong point oa the Congressional impeacb-e-r.

'twas tbs swkcardnass that may arls
la th appllcatoa of their awn measure
Tb Coramtrcial says of tbs teaurt-tr- f- office

" It mutt be reuftmbertd tbkt br the term
of mto act, Cabinet officers are to bold tber
office br and during tb term at the Preei- -
deat by whom they amy hare been appal
ted, aad for one month thereafter.1 The ou-
straclioa of tbl laaiuam Insisted anon bv
tb ttepublleaa leaders of tb House is, that
h means thattbey are to bold till tb and of
tb rour year for whtca th Prtsldeut wa
laoetd, and that Mr. Lledon'r death would

not give Mr. Johosoa tbtprivilg ot remov.
big Mr. Staotoa or any other Cabinet offlcar
oemr tb 4th or Marcb, IS0S. -

"Lat ns rrfleqt a moment how this would
work if Mr Joatoa ware removed aad Mr.
Wade installed ia tb Executive Xaaeioa.
Suppose Seward, Well, Standheryjuid the
rest should choose ta sot upon Mr. Stanton's
principle, and decline ta leave tb depart-
ment of wMoh they are lb heads. Would
not "bluff old Ben" And It father too empty
aa boner playing figured-bea- d maa adminis-
tration of which each department was con-
ducted as nearly as poeslhls srpoo Johnson's
policy t If w repeal the taw for th take
of getting rid of the Cabinet, vre should
confess that oar legislation was purely par-
tisan, aad enacted for the saks of trapping
Vr. Johnson, and not because w thought It
goon ear in eoemrv. a w make tb Sea.
aw agree ta Mr. Wade s proposition to re
move the Cabinet becaene they are net la
harmony of sentiment Willi tha aew Presi- -
deat, we ahaH justify Johnson desire and
attempt to remove Stanton for tbe aem

Which bora of this dilemma will be
a amrfotrable en to be impaled npon In the
pleasant days of next October I Wa venture
upou that it ia much Utter lo reflect rather
carefully apoa this now thaa to take that
leisure for repeataac which prlvsrbiaUy fol-
lows acting la baste."

' mti the "allot the Bead.

The Kew York Cotnmsiclsi (Repablicaa.
speaking of the iafamou attempt tbe RadV
cali are going to make to "jump1 Alabama
into lbs Uiiloa, by jetting In bogus rcpreesa-tatlv-

about hit tb nail, aa the head
wkseilatyst ' r ' ; . .. .x

Tbe Radicals want the Enetoral Vote af
tbe Rebel Slates. ChiefJustice Ohaaa. allnuul
off tee Ueacbaad dmcxled his armiaeia
tbe dirt la political baraoraa to are-ras- ia
South Carolina, inaugurated, with th aid of
we lnnuue, a policy which wUI, ariag, a
was once said of olavtry 'prrmatnr gray
hairs into lb bead pf tbe Republic1. There-for- e,

go oa CeuUemea Senators and Reore- -
srntetivse. Set your fauns acainat. aad voar
feel apoa, tba white saea of the South.
riac to Uovsfnmrnt of these States la tb
hand of "Freed men Who ara ienoraat
of th means by which Suflraco is ex.
pressed.' As, 11 k all other excesses of Red-iualis-

Nejrro Snnraman la lo ba Intnim- -
ated, let ft com at one. '

Tbe white win
tbea tax care ol themselves. Tb conflict
will be fierce, Sad its result nod conseqneucea
to the blacks, as fearful as inevitable. Those
who, for a temporary political object, thus
doom a ransomed race to destruction, will
lie to be execrated aad die approach lo that
"Liberty In whom nam ao many outrages
bt wm perpeiratea. ,

The Democratic Convention of Missis- -
ajppl.

Among the resolutioiis passed ws notice
tha following i .' y ...

Remkid, That th Oonstilutlon of Cnlted
State ass delegnled no power to Congress
ever the right of suffrage in tba several
States of the Union, nor to prescribe what
persona shall bold broee therein, nor to
amend Iba Censtitutioa and laws of tha ear
oral Stale oa tbes (uhfeot. .

Kesoiwd, That by tbe Cenetltutloa aad
laws of th State of Mississippi, whit males
oi tas ags or iweuiy-oo-e rears and upwards,
aad eltbMiasaf tb United States, are alone
ejuaiiaea electors and and mat
no others bar a right to vole withia rbe
limits of said Bute, or to bold pfllc therein:
and tbat, therefore, tha acts of Congrats,
prescribing; rules Whereby Searoea are
claimed to be authorised to vote or bold
office ia aid Stela, ere utterly null nod
void, ana of ao effort whatever.

Tss Otn Mam. --Bow low tbs head, bori
do reverence to tbe old atan, once like you.
Tbe viriesitudeeof life bave silvered lit hair
aod changed the round merry face to tbe
worn visage beore you. One that heart
beat with aspiration to any yon
bar felt, aspiration crushed by disappoint-me- nt

as yours perhaps bt destined to be.
Once that form (talked proudly through the
gay soeues or pleasure, th beau ideal at
grace j now tb hand of lime tbat wittier
tbs Bowers of yesterday bas wrapt that Ik--
ore and destroyed tbat aobl carriage. Once
At your age, be potsiamd tha thousand
thought that pass illranch year brain, now
wishing to accomplish deeds equal to a nook
la fame! SVon iuuurluiag life a dream tbat
th sooner he awoke (torn it tbe better. But
be bas lired tbs dream very near at band;
yet bi eye eer kindle at old deed ot dar- -
lug, and the band lake a firmer grasp of lb
staff. Bow low th head, boy, as yon would
to your oia eg n reverenced. ,

, School Service nt Vosne.

Fa, what Is a Radical
A. A Radical Is a rapacious animal of tb

fmas'Aees; a satire of lb New Eoplaod
Siateer but accasionally found la tbe Middle
and Westere Stalest a Satanic spawn of by

Puritan parentage eoneeived hi (Jul bora la
intenity t Darted at tbe breast af jaewusy
aad self esteem; rocked la tb cradle of
prejudice and Intolereae ( educated la lb
school of low canning aad foal play, and
Uvea by publir aad private plunder.

New, my son, siar I bav defined Radical,
let m bear yea par It

A. llaokalkiaoompoanf unconstitutional
aoaa j black la earsoe decliaiag (a num-
ber

th
Africa geader and desperate catej irov-ant-

by tba nigger, according to lb Puri-
tan rule en ignoramus govern aaotbor.

Tbat will do, my sua i ease yoov taxry
and lake a tide- - Ofweeaaa Arifwtre.

A va Gnnar Thsre It a story ia of
rtrculatioa ia Gila eoaaty, wblsh rua thai
aa offioer of kaowa redurh Was
scared out ol a eetgnoorbooa ia tbat (act loa
by a visit from a ghost, aot long doc. As
osUouible member af the Ka-fsl- ot JtUa, en-

veloped la the g neatly robe of tb order,
and riding psl horse, Called the eooAVial
from a warm bed ooe ostd. dark algbt, aad
addressing him la a sepulchral voice asked
tf be rarrmbd a eertoia Confederate spy
who had been bung by bis urde under pe. '

...it i z. . a..- -i.cuius r.nwwnuW. w mjum uu .ng u,. ,

war. The maa replied that a did. At
this, tb sreteaded gboat extended a tkeWo
band a if to give a gresp ef reeogeflloa,
wtta tbe holted Into the hwae,
not caring to renew the acqositruert, and
Dxts'i1 t ai.,NrhJtd. yk .ul4.
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THE TEKl'RE OFOFF1CE- - LAW
t? av : .

What BPosgbf About the Trenkie at .
" Wasklngtonr w

.

. evefj body WBl Rksly, want to read
tli tcouare-of-offl- c rave, In ordrr to leara
wherein rlaenf Johnson ban oflVnded, if
be has etTcnded at all, we publish tbe law,
whkh lea fonowtf

'
, , ..e-- , . , .

Sse. t. Person holding sf typefeted
dvM efBce by snd with lb advice and

"i,1? ,h 8n, ' b entiUed Iw "

to bold eueh oltto nruft. asaceassor shall
have beea ia'ltk man aer appointed and duly
qaalifiedi The Secreotarie of Shite, of the
Ireasury, at War, af th Navy, and of tha
Interior, Mm Postmaster Oenetai and- - th At-
torney General shall bold their affl.-- .
psctively for and daring th term ot tbe ,
President by Whom tbev mev beea ho.
pointed and for ooe aero tb thereafter, subject
to semoval br and With aiieina and ku..ef tbeSeeai. .. , . .

Sac n. Whea elvtl oWewtt, eiceptlng
Judges of tba United States Courts, shall '
during a recess of tho Senat. ba
evldeaoe mtimfWctory to the Pretidest, to U
guilty aT mterenduct t oflko,- of for say
eeaon shad become Incapable or regally di

qualiaed to perform bit duties, ia each ease
Iba Prteideat tony tuipeod such uWoSraad
derigaate some suitable pateoo to perform-temporaril-

lbs duties of such office until the
next mealing af tba Senate, ..and nutit the
eaee (hall be acted anow bv tba aau
Such persons shall take tbs oaths and give
the beads required by law. In such ej it ,
tnali be the duty of tba President, Willi ia
twenty days after tha meeting of theSroate, '

to trt to lb Senate such suspension, with
the evidence and reaaoee for till action in
tbs ease, and tba name ef the person u
designated to perform the duties of such --

office, If tb Senate dbaeura, the PtvsHdaot
may remov lb officer end appoint a sua.
ceesor. If tbe Senate doastiot concur, the
suspended offlcar resumes hi office, aid re-
sumes bis wfAos, and receive again the effl
cial (alary aad emoluments. Tbe President,

'

ia case be (ball become satisfied that the sue.
pensioa by him of a dell officer was made
oa sntaalcieBt trowed, shall be authorised.-- '
at any tint before reporting Umtntpansioa
to tbe Senate, to rvvoka the tuspeasioa and
reinstate tbe officer ia lbs pertormaaee of
toe duties of hie office,

8ta S. The President shell tree power tw
flu all vacancies which may happon during
the recess of tb Star hv taeeua of aaaiu. . .

or resignation, by granting cevamistioot
which shall expire at tbe end of their next
sresion. Aad if no appoiotmeal. bv aad
with the advice aad ceseent of the Heaase.
shall be made to tech olBse so Vm-e- or
temporally fllled durlnu lbs next taasioa cA
lue Seoata, the office shall -- remain In abry
aoee, without any salary, foes, or smolnmeuta
attached tbareto, anUl it shall to filled by
appuiatmeut therato, with tbe hdviosaad .
oatent otbe Beaatej aad during inch time

all tho power and duties beloawiatf to tba
oflko shall be exercised be br such powers
aaa auues nt cess ot a vacancy lg such

Sso. 4. No term of afflen. tha SWatioa f
of which Is limited by law, ahull be SsteuUed
oy wis act. - ,

Ban. 6. Parsons acceotlnw or etercSainu
office coatrary to this ocl art declared to Ut
gumy or a niga misdemeanor, and, apoa trial
aad conviction thereof, shall be punished by
a nnc not exceeuing i,uou, or by Impria-onmea- t,

not exceeding five ytart, or both. - .
Sua ft. JJvory removal, appolirtment, af

employment, made, had vr exei cited, con-
trary to tbe provisions of thit act, and the
making, ttgning, sealing, countersigning, or
or iesuiug of any cora.Disslon or Utter of au- -
thority fur or ia respect to anr sucbamteim.
ortuiploymant, are declared w be high

and, npon trial and coovlctioa
thereof, persout guilty thereof shall be pun'
ishtd by a fin not exceeding 10,000; or by
impriaoumeot not excelling flreyanrt, or
both ; provided that the President shall ban a
nowar to snake out aad deliver, afu-- r tba ad
journment of tbe Senate, eunirassions for all
omvers whose appointment shall bare been)
adviard aad consented to by tbe Seeate,

Sac. T. It shall ba duty of tbe Secretary '

of tbe Senate, at tbe ekse of each session,
to deliver to the Secretary of tbs Treasure,
aad to each of bis assistants, and to each li
the Auditors, and to each of too Control lert
la the Treasury, aad to tbs Treasurer, aod to
ths Register of tbe Treasury, a full aad com-
plete list, duty certified, of all the persons
who sbsll have bee noroiaasre) to ante) re
jected by tbe Senate during seen arssioa, and
a nee list r an in ontces to which nomina- -
lioat shall bars beea mad aad not eotturmed
and Ailed at sach session.

Sac S. Tb President shall notier the
Secretary of tbe Tiea-ur- y wee he has made
aa appointment to office without the ceo.
tent of the Senate) aad It shall be tb dutr
of tbs Secretary of tbe Treasury thereupoai
to communicate sach nolle to all tbe proper
sccouatiug and disbursing officers of bis de-
partment.

Sso. e. Ne mosey sbarl be paid or received
from tbe Treasury, or paid or rewired front
or retained out . of any amaeyt or
funds of the United Stale, lo or by or for tho
benefit ef any persons appointed to or au-
thorised to act la or holding or exercising
tha duties or fuactlooa of any office aoatrarr
to tbe prorUioas of tbla act; nor shall any
claim, account, or other rnstrumeal provided
for or relating to sach payateui, receipt, or
retention-- be presented, - passed, allowed, ap-

proved, eanined, or paid by any vftteer of the
United States, or by auy person eserciaiug
lb functions of performing the dutmt of any
oflfoe or place of tntst OiideT tbe United
State for or la resueot to such efiice, or tba
exerciaing or performing tbe functions or due
ties thereof; aad persons wbo shall violate
any of lbs provision! af this ssotlon shall be
deemed guUly of a misdemeanor, aad, apoa .
trial aaa eonvicuoa taerent, shall br pwaisaee
rhevefor by a fiae aot exceeding 110,000, or

rmnriaooBMat, not esveedlug sea years, or
both. Tbe Mil was passed oref tbe Prtei.
dent's veto, March t, 1401. J

- .Sl i. . ....
Wssttwrroa, Fib. .. Tb tarpeaebmctit

resolutions passed tb Bout this svamBg by
vote of 12 to IT. '
After tbe pussgs ef the Impeachment resv

olullon, Mr. Stevens, efPrnnsytvaoia, offered '

Mlowieg reesolutSoasi

Jsaseftrel Tbat a committee of two he ap
pointed to go to the Sesau, aad ths bar
thereof la tbe name af tba House of Repra.
senlaitves Sod of all the peopia of the United
States, Impeaeh Andrew Jobasoa, I"rem deal

the C luted Stows, ef high crisnes aod '

nvlsdemeaaor w office; aud acquaint l be Sea.
ate Ihet lb Hods of Kepveasalalives wtsi in
due time exhibit paHioulet anIdas af

egaiatt him aud make good the
same, aud Uraeororalltne do deaMttd that tbe
Senate make ao order for the appeareaot of
taut Andrew Johnson to rises Saxi its
peaobmeoL

Kttolved, That a eemmittee er ten oe
, ,

',,pul"!fi '"iT1 " lHf'J0",, JZ?.I niteo State, with. . 4 -.,--,. 1
in i - - -i r r i

to lake tnttasoey auat-- oaih.

A Judge la Indianapolis baa seats oral a
aolured preacher to Ua yean ia the peaiisu- -
ttarv aad l,0i0 f:;t, toi uiir-;- s n.47


